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price of this Gazette h Eight
WLtE£l *,r annum to Subscribers residing
|wSffliuiitf- of Philadelphia. . All others,pay

for enclosingand di-
; arid unless sortr person m this city

answerablefor. the subscription,
Six Mmubs in Advance.

m^m~lJy rERP*ooL,
fc.* The Bricift lettt f-of-manjue fcip,

THELONDO N,
£amue! Roper, commander,

i|§ lon,> coppered to the bends and
fii-pounders, A great part of her

togo on Kiord, (he is intend
Paffa Ss

*tii>& W the cjptain on board .or tr> ,fc - y GRIFFITrt.
»5 $

Hr FREIGHT or CHARTER,
F,-POP t;i-i~oFti,

ENTE'/PJUSE,
Aftaunrh good Vt .Td, Well fitted,

Te-r ' clJ ' anti u,il '
carry about itoo Barrels?can bi

IX: v/i' FtV terms afjply 10 Wharton Lewu
n««r:ne Market house.

wr.ft* i. W>- y

iio,ooo \vt. COFFEE, SAMUEL POTTER, Wm. PAGE,
?an a

OFF I C EChiefly priaie ijualicy, in bags and barrels,
AND

17 hhds. SUGAR, THOMAS IRICE,
HAVE removed si Oiit»ANi own, between

the fivj and fix tails ftoae, where thdv
have tor fair, a general aflortment of Dl<\
OOORS, a great part of Which ttvey have just
received by the lhip Bayne frowi Loiiiimi, via
Sew York.

N. W. Lvtters (i*ir Post; afMrelled to them
Philadelphia, will be regularly forwarded.

Sept. 3,1799. diw&tuthfatf

FOR THE SAI-E- OF

Just arrived at New Castle,
Tn tWr fchooncr Adventure, Capt. Devcretix, from
Port Repufylicain, and tor fele l>y

REAL ESTATES,
AGENCY fcf COMMISSION BUSIN ESS.

NO. 14 CHESNUT-SfJiEE?, ,
Between .sd& Front-ftwrets, Philadelphia!.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER,
Being solicited thereto by a number of bis
Jriends, takes t,bis method to acquaint tbd

\ Public, that be'has this day opened tffe
above Office, 'and has for sale the

. followingproperty, viz.

THOMAS' k JOHN KETLAND.
Sq»ttiAber 17,1799. l4t.

'"J WO excellent well'\u25a0 built fran*e houses, two
1. ro©ms 0:1 a floor, completelyfinifhedia Chris-

tian; between Third and Fourth ilrcct% South-
wark ; two frame hoiifes at the comer of Fi th
and Christian ttrciets ; one llory brick, attd
one two story frame honfe in Queen Greet; t»nc
good accutlomed tavern iw German (lreet,ber\ve-vn
l'hird und Fourth streets, Southwark, known by
the name of Weeks'sTavern.

One Plantation and tr.iil of Land in Salem
County, New-Jersey, containing, 70 acre*, with
a frame dwelling house, and other improvements
thereon, together with a good proportion oi wood
land?the above lies near a public landing, Also,
25 acres of wood land in Cumberland county,
New Jerfcy ; a number of valuable lots to be let
on ground rent, in the difl.ri& of Southwark.

Ground rents and debts prompt-
nefs and address, by the Publics'

Most obedient
Humble servant,

Notice.

.JUST ARRIVED,
tta'ftip JuJin Fraiikford, comnund-

* from Alicant and Gibr*!t»r
JOSEPH H. FLEMING.

the ftii N. B. A imtn LAD wanted, of good tonnex-
ions.who writes a. tolerable hswd. \u25a0

augiiftis3oS PIPES BRANDY,
27 pipes ")

34 iioglhoads > (lron» bodied RED WIN£
11 quarter c (Its.)

1 -i but "
_ t SHfRRY6o quarter caflcsS

jot quarter c;Jks Malaga Wine
190 kegs Raisin»P4jo boxes do. /
94 jars do "

FOU SALE BY
NICKLIKisf GRIFFITH,

Who also offerfor vale,
£ijjjn&ij THE sait, SHIP

belvedere.
1 SHE 16 New-York built,oopp-rcd to the bends,

mounts 14 fix-founders, with l'nial! irmi iu
proportion, and fails fall,

augufl 13 ,

mw& ftf

FOR SAL E.
TO GRAZIERS.

In pursuance ofthe lad will and te&amcm ef Ge-
naral David Pormaa, decealed, will be exposed
to fa(e, at public vendue, (on the premises) on
W dnefday the I,sth day 0. O&obcr next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,

THAT very valuable FARM and PLAN
TA'rtON,"lying on the Long Marfli in

Queen Anne's county, iiatc of Maryland, cus-
t..ming about five hundred acres, ab' at fifteen
miles from Chelter town, fix trom Church hill,
and twelve from the head of Chetler

This property is an objeil of very great fpe-
culatiott, particularly to any perlon in the graz-|
ing line, and iu fadt to any person wifhiti,; tcf
v«fi tlieir money in lands. There it a very large
proportion of laid tarm laid down in timothy,
acd will cut grass fuflkient, I dmibt not, topay
a neat profit of jo dollars a,-year. 1 here are
alio about twenty acres more cleared aad fit to
lay dr»#n in grass; and wliat renders it more
valnable i», that wfun ®nce the- timothy is well
set, it wi".i last any person's life lime: And
whar is called the bed of the Marfli, (of which
there it a conliderable patt belonging ' to this
farm) thejj il is fr.'in four to fix feet deep, of
ablackrich loom, ard will average from two
and an half to three tons of an acre ;

and for two years past ail the hiy which cuuld
be spared frc m the farm, has fold,at the Hack
for five pounds a ton. Ihe arable land « calcu-
lated for wheat, ryej Indian corn, and particu-
larly for what is called kite-foot or bright tobac-
co ; it is well timbered, and contains maple
fv.a;nps,that wlfn cleared, will mske meadows
equal to any on the farm.

Any person withing to purcliife, ran view
the prtmii'es <jn application to Mr Stephen
Forman, on laid farm. Ihe condition! of sale
will be, one half the purchase mosey on the
firft day of January next, and the remainder
on the firft day of May following.

tu th.fat. 3W

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CO NSISTING of Coarse gild Fine Cloths,?
principally Dark &Iu«, and printed Caflimsrcs
Apply to

Owen £5" Jonathan Junes,
No 151 Marlut-ftrect.

April 39

WILLIAM C- FORMAN,
iving Executor.

Stpt. 17, 1799. aaWtijO.

By JAMES KINS EY, Esq..
Chief Jultite of the fopr&tue court ofNcw-Jerfey.

Notice is hereby given,
*J*HAT cpon application to nic by JosephP. Min-

n»ck, and John Wr
. Blbomfield for themfcivcu,

bj John W. Bloomficid in right of Ann his wife,
William Bullus, John Moore, in the right of his
V/ ife Mary, Jhn Bullus and Ruth Bulie-, who
claim an undivided sixth part ofall that trail of
land situate, lying being in Springfield, Bur-
lington cjunty, containing eleven hundred and
eighty-tight acres and a half of an acre or there-abouts, formerly dtvized by Mary Ludjam toFrancis Bullas, who by his lafl will and tcftamentdevised the fame trad to William Bowler, andJohn Turner in truftfor Samuel Bullus his son in
ce, winch said Samuel Bullus by his deed bearingdate on or about the sth day of March 1796,conveyed the lame to his children Francis Bullus,ai'd the fame Ann Bloomfield,formerly Ann Bul-us, William Bullus, Mary Bullus, now Mary

. oore >John Bullus and Ruth Bullus, I have nomtnated and appointed Job Lippencott, Esq. of
prmgfield aforefaid, Abraham Stocktom and Chas.

s i ot Clty of Burlington, cojnmiflion-
eiJ6» to divide the laid tra& into fixequal (hares or
parti, and unless proper obje&ions are Hated to

. 011 the 3ift dayof Nov. next, at my office in the
of Burlington at ten o'clok in the morning ofnat way,the said job Lippencott, Abraham Stock--011 and Charles Ellis, will then be appointed the
mithoners to make petition of the (aid tradot land, pursuant to an ad, entitled, " ana&for

t..* more eify petition of lands held by Co-part-ners,joint tenants, and tefcants*in common " pas-
t c eleventh day of November in the year of

«> r ord 1789 ?Given under my haad the 30thday of AuguftA. D. 1799.
f JAMES KINSEY.P* diw.

SALE
OF

The Springetsbury Grounds.

ON Thursday the 16th September, at twra
o'clock P. M. at the Upper Ferry c

Schuylkill, will commence, the lale of ther
mainirig lots of th« Springetlhury Estate.

Purchasers paying one fourth of the mon<
rfown, may have credit for the remainder
follows:
Six months from the day offate for one *?*

Nine monthsfrom ditto one
Tuueluc monthsfrom ditto one

J. CONNEL I "
r .y?

"/ r >?-

HALF A CENT REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriher oi
Bth inft. ail aporentice lad, named j

Earnet, paper maker by tra e, about ao
of age feet eight or ten inclies hij>h,
complexion, down look, wore hi* hair qu
ren.arkable for being a noted liar, had on
he went away a hat half worn, biown mi
cloth coStee, striped velvetwaiflcost, in.l
other clothes

Any person that will tike the said appr
up and bring him home (hall receive the
reward and no charges paid.

PETER BECHTI
Lower Merion 1ovjnjhip, Montgomery C

September io, 1799. law

I

$)U?ZttZ of ®* MmttlS ak,) Philadelphia
\u25a0 ~

[Founits XVI.

JUST RECEIVED,
['row ibc BOSTON Manufactory.,

A Ql'AX7irr. OF
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different silts. ,

fob sai.E ux,
ISAAC HARVEY, Jun.N. B. Aijykxeor sizes that maybe wanted cut

irger than 18 by it can be bad from said manufiCto-
y, on being ordered; aod a.iepiion giva to forward
in any orders that may be lefr for that purpose??
Apply at No. 9, South Watcr-itrcet, as abofe.

July 8 dtf

NO r I C~E.
The fitbfcribers being duly authorised to

ccswe all the debts ai:d effefts of JamestVilkiin, of Philadelphia, all those indebted

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEOiN H. WELLS,

Augiift 26ih, '99, eodim. '

-

\ LL persons havingclaims against the Eftati:
-i ot Col. £dward (ildhjin (deceat'ed) late 4ot Cecil County, friaryland, ar« liercby warned

trt exhibit the tain* imnediaiely,with voucher#
thereof", to tlipfubl'.riber*

V
Attorney for Mary..OUlhani, Ex'rX. V

Maryland, Sept. J, 9799. J -jtau'im.

. .. j:

«p
JO T f G Ei ;4§oj

tT6 the Crfeditors of Jofepli AicSandd-^;
T' ATE ofLiwillow*, in the aob^y,«f Mji!*,/ * -

J-i flia, and commonwealthofPeanfytvanii] " '' 4
yiho was 4 part,«r df the firtf of jfeMjfo «

dlcxortjer, I have ippliedtolhejudget of.th« - ;? yyjfj
court of Cooimon pte<s, inland for th* cou/ity V .s*"Bof MiHin.aforef.iid, for theh»f^ 1
of,.tbe>J»id cemmoAwestHh; miilefor,the relief, +

W Insolvent debtnri, and they have appointed * !>-AB£g3
the fe,ccad Tueftlay ofSefKonbornext, for A
hearing ofme and iny creditor «'? £iwiflow«, i %*%!&»
in f»id county, ofwhich, pfoaretb ukfenodct,."

': ? f '-XjmZ
? auguftlj , ;f\ . .v;. x^vr s?*?/ 's9w|
. | XOIS give Os&Jfi
Snfeffrib*r, of Elkton, hath obla'infed from t;W * "v^' >&3eOrpfi»p'» IJourt of Cecil County, i* Marylind/V
letters of ?A4nms'&ofe «0 t&|; jMnd- afrVlHeWflSfairiSA&usL/HMtMtfti
ty v deeesfedi AH 'ppetpat having*
thefeid dea.'»fed,are.htreby Warned, to «fh{bk
thejFamewi&, the»oucli»a;'lhVMi > iW-i | IH

,fcrifter, ator before ihe!ftrft day bfMarch
Given iinde"r«ny h«iidt)i»l,jm dsjof AtSgift, - -Vlt*v.V'-' ;Vl '" v ' .'? Ti . : ?S3f'\u25a0\u25a0 ? .' JOHN, MILLEB,; Mb: p. vagjag

: \u25a0kiwtSi\u25a0 -"" '\u25a0 1 ???"\u25a0 >\ ?.. \u25a0' \ ?»?'* ; * ctßw-JS-'\u25a0:> v&ivfrom the ist of Qcttfyr/iextt - V,

; A OJOWNG t jww, 6ctttfie» ,

Valuable Property for Sale,
In ChefriHt, near Sixth street, direftly oppoftte

CsncrksjHall,
\ LOTofground, a'>out it feet front in Chef-
L\ nut ikreet and 73 left in depth, whereon is a
good frame house, now in the tet ure of Samuel 1
iieitge fubjt<9 to a grown1 rant of *'s. per annum.

The, advirWgeous Gtuatien ofthis property re-
quires 110 coi. mcnts, fcr*it niufl be known, thrre
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the |iurcba(er. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198, Chefnut ttreet, r.ext door to tha pre-

mises.
march 5 tu.thfatf

* TO BE SOL D,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

ses pleasantly fnuated near the Jolly Hcft-'l av-
ern, tipper <Mid of tie Village of trankford.
There are in each house, besides a kitchen, two
rooms 011 the fir.ft floor; three on the second,
with roomy 'gari-ats, all well fiailhed ; thpre
are a!f« to each, a good parden lot, stable and
coach house. Part goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wishing to become ptir-
chafcrs *re requefled to view the premises,
and »or terms apply to

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Frankford, July 13 eotf

JohnMiller, Jun.
No. 80, Df.ck, near Third StrteC.

Cefiaes,
Batias,

Has for Sale-

Mameodies,
Tafl'aties,
Colicocfi|
Vxna >

R.o-mal and > Handkerchiefs.
Mulaiul j

7tr foregoinggoads are now to be fold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. B. Viany «f thclc Goods may be printed to
advantage in this country,

may 16 3awtf
New Laniing from the Clip Delaware, (romCwi

ton and lor sale by the Subfcriberi,
Hyson, ") '

Hyioi. Skin, (' Young Hyfou, ts-r li» Ab ;
Souchong, 3 (
Canton ar.d Gardet: Fam,
tvV.i:ku^n>,
China Ware, aflorted.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inchei,
Iwllc £Jandkerchicfa, . *

Hair Ribbom .1rSewir.g Hilts.
Cbsy.hait? also remaining on Hand

BUckPerfum, Chopi-a and FuMicat Romalii,
And a ger.cral i.Borcmcn: r.f pry Goods as biual,

TbontasIf Jasiua Ffsber.4>-h mo i6

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

NO. '2bI, UASKS ?\u25a0 JTRi.Ef.
Lite ALEXANDER BILSLAND is* Cc».

HAS "JUST, XECEIfEI)

3 1 TonsPatent Improved (heathing
Copper & NaiU, vis. v

to, it, 14V a6, Sj" »8 oz. per foot, '
J to" i i ? inch l*olitieil 3c unpolithed Sheath-

: ing Naili,
? 80 v>oxes of Tiin. ,

LIKEWISE O.V HAND,
A Large affbrtment cf Raised and Capper

Jtotti'msnndlhjcts lor Copper-Smiths,
4 ac'i fcr Block Tin,
* And a General assortment of Ironmongery for

Aui;uft 15. \ wStftf.

Patent Ploughs,
Tl'" be fold for cash hy Joseph Salter at AtOon

Richard Well", Cooper',Ffny?for.ajhan
tiarker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Luttibtr-
ton, Those who haveufed them give them the%
preference to any o»htr kind, as tkey require
i«fs team, break the ground b4tter, are kepi in
order at lefa expei»ce and are fold at a-cheaper
i nte ?the plan is much Amplified and eonfiftsof
b»t one piece ot call with Oreh»ndlek and
beam ef wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulter* to he put on with fcrewi and
taken off" at pleasure

Patent i ights for vendingwith ißftrujftiom for
making them may be hid by applyijigto JohnNcwbolil, or th* fubfiirib'er No. ais North
Front-street.

IVho Lai for Sale,
Or to Lease for a term of Teart,

A number of valuable tradls of Land, Wall
situated for Mills, Iron tVorks or Farms, most-
ly improved, lyingchiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon ftatiof Pennsylvania. Thole who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
Jotm Canan esq.near Huntingdon.

Cbarltt Netvlold,L
July 17 lawtf

THE PARTXERSHrr
TRADING under the Firms of

Haktsuokne, Laxck ts" 00. and Jtsse ts* Ro-
Bcrt Wain, was diflolvsd 1 mo. 1798, and
the partnership tia'ling under the firm of Harts-
horn p 53" Large, wasdiffulred of the 4th
month tiff; ;1! per lon 3 indebted to either of the
above firms arerequ:Redto make immediate pay
-neut, and those that have demands to prafent their
ICCOHRK.

7 aio. Ij:h
i . i

d3m ,

Received by the ship Jdriana,captain Curi-
ton, from London,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
HAIR SEATING S,

Suitable for chair and fopha covers, consistingof ftiiped and plain, and of the following
widths, -viz 17, 18, 19, jo, ai, #», 23, 24
?6, 58, 30 and 3a inches.

FOR SALE BT
GEORGE PENNOGK,

" ' estfJuly 8

Joseph H. Fleming, has re-
moved his Agency and ComnnfUon Office, from
No. 14, Cite (nut street, to hishoufe at the RiGng'
Sun village, 011 the Germantown road, near the 4th
mill Hone, where he Hill continues his bufmels
Sev«ral perfoni having already applied to him for
the pnrpufe of collrfling <!ehts, lookj/Ig out land*,
r.-cording dctd», &c. in different | arti of thi» and
other States?be so iciti thefurther patronage ol
the public before he proceeds on his journey.

N. B He would have no oh} 'ilion against trav-
elling to iheßritiFh or Suanifli territories, to tranf-

for Gentlemen.
angul s8 law^w.

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.
' Notice''is hereby given,;; l|( ' v .V!tilAT Win C<iugre<s ,'of iht

. llai ted-SiaKsofAtrterica partl-dat Philadel-,
phia »2tb (tyyofWiyja 795, duties on
carriages for rbe conveyance oi per Com, and rtv
pc*!ing tht/(>rincr a<ftj for \l»t potpoTa'? ,
lltcrrUiall'tie I<iv-icd, cdifefltd
all earri'agea ;fw the conveyanpe 0/ personi1,
which (ball by ur for any ptHon, for
his or her own ufc, or £0 (et oi.lt t«t hire,orfor
jhe convevitig of thr fcvera! tdtttiff

\u25a0 and''ra»< following to ?

; /

?or and upon every coach
upon evtry chjrriot

eveiy poftehirriot n
ufHti every poltchaife ra
i)pon every with or without
upon every coachee 9
upon i'th<r cairiayr;. hiving panrel

work above, with blinds, glaffen
upon four wheel carnages, having

framed polls arid tops, with f.crcl
springs 6

upon four wheel top carriages with
wooden or iron springs oil jacks 3

upon curricles with tops 3
upon chafes with tops 3
upon chairs with top's,
upon sulkies witji tops
upon other two wheel top carriages 3
upoa two wheel carriages with steel

upon all other two wheel carriages »

upo,n everyfour wheelcarriage, hav-
ing framed poft< and tops, and

The Colleger of the Revenue of the ift di-
vision of the firft survey of the diftr'nfl of Penn-
lylvnnia, will attend daily until the joth day
of September netft for the Mirpofe of ieceiving
the duties. 011 carriages, at No 49, North 3d1 Street, in the city of Philadelphia, of which

1 all persons poflffled of such carriages are desired
j to take notice.
! : ,T ' Notice, if also given, '
! Toall real i« wineifandforeign dlftit-
led fpirirojn liquori, that %epce» will be, graflt-
edtotherift;one liqence for carrying ort the.

btVerajling of lymesiit a Jtfs qiutitiiy,
qr in lels quantities lh»ri twttity at/the

. finn<i fiiote a'ad at the Tanii ' ' «'' }?

]
, ofyt'jf tbj:
,

' diftrt& oF Pennfylvaoia. ,
Officeof mfpe&iori at Phjljidclphla, '

f'y
'

ri?%- r

N. B. THE STAMP OFFICE AND OF-
FICE OF INSPECTION IS RemovfD to
Germantowm, the firft house above the figp
of" the King ot Pruflii.

Every denomination of Stamped paper
to he hadarfaid office.

A'-'gufl ij lawtjoS.

% % \u25a0
* tft

&

ross isr Simson,
HAfb FOR, SAll,

3000 pieces Ift and 2d quality Ruflia Duck,
100 piece* Ruvoni Dark (fuperioj )
Boston Beef in Barrels,
A fewxbilet Bengal jHUMHOM9.
uoo bulheis St Martins Salt,

april ii

TO BE SOLD BY
JESSE If ROBkP.r WALK.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
ant* quarter calks,
Also Landing at their Wharf

From oa board the fbip Edward from Lifhon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks.

junc J 5 §

THE STORES
Of tbe Subfiribcra are continued open as usual

THEY HATE FOR SALE
70 hogflitads MoldflV.s,
2® bale; Surinam Cotton,
20,000 green Coffee,
to pipes old Porv Wine,
100 boxes CUret,
50 kegs Pearl Barlay,
30 bu:;es TuimLjers, (aflorted)
2co b<;x?s 3 hy to Window;Gml's,
40 tons Hemp.

Also afi extensive variety of Silefii and
other German Linens, Checks, &c. all which
th»y will (ell at reasonable prices and gcr,eT
rous credits.

*
#
* Applicationby'U-ttcr or otherwise, will

be immediately attended'to.
PitATT ;uid KINTZING.

Philadelphia, sth, Se*>t. 1799- lawf.jt

Fafyionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

*?. 134, Miftttr ifiiir,
HAS juU received per ftiip Tkcm»» Chalkley

and Adriina, from Lm»4oii, au elegant aflbrunent
of tlie most f»(hiotiable Mu.tiNißr,Ti*.

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flower* ? \u25a0 '
Blark tiffany flowert , . '
Wreath»
Pink, yellow andblue crape, full drtf«c»c»

? Do. , do. and do. Nelfon't bjnmets

Jofant*» pipe ftrawjjonpeu
Maid's fancy do. do. >

Womia's dr>. do. do. \ ,
Do. do. lhadet '
Do. do hit*

Fancy bugle (hoe rofci / v
Do. do.' triatmiogt

Black, white, blu;. yellow, pink and orange «rap»
Black, wftite and green g»u»e veil"

Do. gauze cloaks
N. R. Ar.d per Harmony, j»S arrived,> further

assortment of Millinery. '

June a 6 / eotf.

NOTICE.
Bank of North America,

Sept. 9, 1799.
'"{"'HOSE Pcrfons who have Notes or Bitls
J. to pay at this Battle, are informed
That regular Notices will be put under felled

covers, diredtad to tha rclpeflive payers aad
lodged in the Poll-Oifice, every Monday until
the return of the citizens.

RICHARD WELLS, Casbier.
dut

CATTLE.
About Sixty-Six Headfor disposal.

Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,
at the I {land in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of writing, direct to hitn at
Eafton, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. 1, 1799. $

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom P/Aladelpbia,
In a pleifant situation, about three miles ffCm

town.
Application left at the Printer's addreffidto

4- B. will be attended «.

august ii " rt-
».

r I 'HE of JolhUa B. Bond, and
JL John Books, trading under the firm of

Bond £f? Brooks, ii lliii day diffolveri by mutual
consent, all perl'oas indebted to them, are
ijuilted to make immediate payment to Joflnia
H. Bond, and thoft harine demands to preftnt
vhsir accounts to him for Settlement,

oshua B, Bond.
John Brook3+

April r

Samuel Miles, juri'r.
Of" the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hav-

ing assigned over all his tftlfls, rtal, periolill
and mixed, to the fubiuiber , for the benefit
ofInch of his creditor# as may ftihftribe to the
laid alignment cb or before ihe fiift of Augufi
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all perfans indebted to the laid estate, thai
they are rt quelled to r?, *ke immediate payment
to either vf tht aflu-nee or tp the said Saniticl
Miles, who is authc /ted to receive the fame;
in failure whereof'egal steps «ilj be taken lor
the recovery of such debts, as ate not dilchirJ
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNELLS COMEGYS, {\u25a0 Alfigiteet
JOHN ALLEN, \

feb. 14. Jjawtf

FOR SALE,

A variety of Lots, many of them very advan-
tageouDy fituat.'d north of the city of Phila-

dflphia, in different p;rts of the Land known as
the Estate ol the late William Martia, F.fq?many
of the lots afford valuable sites for Country feats,
not excelled by any wit! in the fame dillancc ofthe
City, other 1 >ts are well adapted for Garden
Grounds, Pasture &c. a third defeription is well
calculated for huildings Ironting upon Franklord
road, Second,Third, and Fourth streets continued
'0 the German Town Road and also on Cross Roads
dcCgced to be laid out from Fourth Street to I'ur-
r.ers Lane, to whioh the property extends?For
lurthcr particulars,application to be made to

NICHOLAS HOLVPAY.
on'the Premises westward of Fourth s trret.

8 july Jtf-
J_ I

A bcautlfulCountry Seat,for Sale \
SITUATED on the the Delaware

joirting lands of Matthias Siplei and Mr.
John Duffieid, 13 mile* from PhiUdtlphia and
j miles from Briitol.
The buildings consistofa ntw.two story Frame

House and Kitchen adjoining?3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pump of excellentwater, alio a good gardenand
orchard?lo acres of land will be fold with the
premifeK but more can be had if required. (
There i» a gravelly fhoreat the river, the water

| flakes for Burlington pass £veiy day in the futn-
mer season, and the land flages fat Nsw-York
within half a mile; any perl'on inclining ro ptir-

chafe may know theterms of faleand other pari
ticuiars by enquiring at No. ia, Dock-ftrect, er
No-i6i, South SceoDd-flreet.

June 1.
V
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